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" Through Canada With a Kodak ” 
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I has been she making oi grammars and
montre il. I translations of parts ot the Bible and other Rnire nr « tv, i

books for their use. He says that when be „S0MB PLAIN SPEAKING. , -------------
(From "Onward me it a... I “Sl“1,e”°™°a‘wi‘h active work he will Dnr,.nB the recent Dominion election reare- Tender Mt.alve,, poU„u

.. m.d . Onward and Upward.") I Mme and build a hermitage near Haddo 08mP818°. the duty of Canadian loyally «0 ' Stomach -
andGwh.i d66 y°° e‘J?°Ptre;11" “Well, I H°°ae »nd write books for and about bis ‘^Mother Country was often referred to
“Lord Aherda ’nv'jf °f Canada ?" I Indiana. I wonder if he will write for fcd U",m“ who dared to engseat that

Lord Aberdeen, I think ? You're heartily I Onward and Upward. love and loyalty should be rcoinrooal—th.t 1 mu
welcome, sir! “Grand hotel this! I . Some day 1 must tell you of other mie- B Canadian was under no obligation to ‘are linTMy,i-Were the hePPieat married oooplo
Rnah Vk t0 be!Ù 11 on ‘he continent I" I B,°”8 amongst the Indians, cf the Churoh “ore for England than Englishmen oartd I LoV ‘n°° n a,'r6el—all the neighbors
nnr «»»tWeteth1e8rîellDga whioh ,el1 onl?f ED8^ud’B miaaion and of our Presby° ,or Cimada—was overwhelmed with re h ? v? thB‘‘ ,Fred- and Ella VVaee.
Of «hà TO- 7® 0nLierutl!,b® vaet central hall I ‘enan Churoh mission, which are dome Proaohes. It would be interesting to know b d S8?n .mamed ,onr years, and yet
hit*?.,?indsor Hotel, Montreal, after a I splendid work, and for which I would like 5,°” large a proportion of the people of I mbL"88??11 i°Bt aamaoh in love with oaole
Oaeb?od TW? . r*llwaP journey from I‘o«k your support. To day I have simply (En«land share the views expressed in thé ,?y -Whcn ‘,he? were made oua
yaebeo. This hall and the spacious I ‘°ld, you our experience of one who is lo**owmg editorial ot London Truth ■ Iaod went to live in neatly furnished epart- thelnhniai°0nandpn-bi?idrBwing"room8 of I eurely following Christ, if overman did . There are doubtless many advantages in thaw*8 FB.Bex,.Bt,eet- Two yeartf ago

Barn am in ills coffin I tohabhaiit^nfPm'°tl10all1y B.°!ab for the I aud taking his message of love and rneroy bemg a codfish, a lobster, a Frenchman orKfaefr 197 Madiaon street, and
A man nf mnwv v> # 11 * I nhabiianta of Montreal and île vieitora. b°q1Bi and wo whom therefore all B Newfoundlander, but I happen to hn *1 -!i5 killings and ooomga eeemed to ho
That he°w™u bôa8^eda/and,wi>hranK010 J11111111 I Here we find many of our fellow-paeaen-1 Christiana can with heart and mach*endnring taxpayer of the fpartiallvUWltl1,01^ cnde .^he good wivea in the tens-
Th;‘,„,et,Wandb tbeTn^ortM title °D ‘“o' k?" fr0m lb« F8™8“ ag.in-here, too, =0=1 a.y, "God speed." MÏ.nwhïe Un|ted Kingdom. Thereto^, linked ^ held /red dP ‘° theirhus
Shoîiffû” Bh?,w.ruan of the human race ”B .08P‘8“> ; this celebrity and that I. muet tell yon how Mr. Barolav exoIaP1vely British view of the dispute ami ? ?da f . a umode|, and the husband",
to Death's we" P01u‘ed ,°u‘ ‘° os by the head JOmed with Pere Laoombe in telling ns of wish from the bottom ot my hearVthfi.Bn8"ered baok ‘hat any man who had
Of one thrice more voracrioasn!ndmorormael merahlA ?m iTt hi6** B‘ tbe innu- ‘he Northwest. He had^gono with the NB”,oandlanderfl would pl°ok np a littk Ua Ella W.ne8e0tl0net?j 8nd aB helpful
WhSflln^H*™on8tor8 that he e er displayed : I hPf«î?le Bmali . *aWea at meals, and I Canadian troops an chaplain, on this expe aPurifc and the painter. Not, of course ^fB8BI?Bnn conldn t help bat com»
^™rstteüeduntnPt?mT,,OE,BiJhowillno,(,r lié m^Dy ho?rB hsd pnsied we d»ion to quell the last insurreolion amongst ‘h»‘.I consider Newfoundland's going m S'Khls and give up his money
Alive in eartn or air tball disapiieBr I .w.', oarec*veB, quite ^ habituel of Can-1‘he halt breeds, and we were told on all I ataying of much consequence in itself ■ oat IpnvFWn 8atafday with the seal on the pay
Before the sweep of his romorsemae scythe. daa u°™meroi«l capital, and aoonstomed handa how magnificent his tall, manly *he e.xamPk would be so usefnl. It ii thé thZ h™»”#!!0 a ^r°r was a packer ,n 

> „ '"*/*■ <3°'“- ooneoientionsly, too, ^6 looked in nniform, and how hie ooriü ‘he first move in these matte,, Cana^ïïLt1 *ii r,w0f v°bn Oroder- 225
en?0”^ , 0Q d we pass muster with the most exact-1 dn0‘ with the troops won for him universal I ,ha‘ makes the difficulty. If Newfnnnd ’ 6‘re.et' and when his father dies ho

* ,rom ‘°e C»ca3,„n ln peying dae lribate l0 lhe I respect. I wish yon could have heard him |lal?d wouid only go, pLhapa thtif other mrant^liv1"*0 h°‘‘e * b*‘ 01 money- Ella'a 
I oomforts, the oonvenienoea, and the spier,, describing the services he had in far onL oolom“a would follow suit. P ‘ Ea8ex «‘met.

WKmdBOr Hoie1' v of-the way places on the Sabbath, Tne u Wha‘ 1 "ant to know, is England the inJmam‘Tm!Ta bld no obildre“ a“d uo
,n^‘.Qa,ebe0' °™r ‘houghts irresistibly m‘l“«y bend led too Psalms and hymns ,be“er ,or her Colonies ? Not a single braes wh . fl Ja. ,rlenda' Bave a big polioeman,
lnd .nl dh d 00.“‘raB‘ between this prond and ‘be host cf men's voices rose up m the ,a“h.ini'’- °o ‘he contrary ehe xvould be the BV?fy on,y aa Billy, and
hndd P d‘!Î °ù‘y' .with her beanti/nt I"Pan where divine worship had never l1Dflmtely rioher-mûnitily, saper infinitely »L*u w confided their oooaeionel h a°d uharohes, and universities, before awakened echoes, and amongst thl mor? raaPeo‘«ble, more reaptoted, and bl’ fmmVh^é^t ,Bl ly’a e>ea nearly belg. j
T“ ‘h naati‘“« Indian village found by I worshippers were found lonely settlers who i°.”d a11 oompariaon whatever more pow-r q - ” tb? .aooka*a in astonishment 
Jaoqaea Cartier at the foot of the moan- had for years been far from any ohnMh fal ‘hem. Why, the onW omT nf £ be"d wba‘ happened a few days au».

Thl» la bprinc. I rôv‘«lWmnn “t” ^ Mont Boyel (thti IBnd ’S° ba,led thia °PPortnnity of joining ‘ho coloniea ehe has had that is a feather il BUDeTsansîti’166 8‘ 5?', exoep‘ Perhaps the
When the green gets back <U the trap, and 1 r?yal monntam), in honor of his King. Iln P°hlio prayer and praise onoo more aDo her cap is the United States of America ld«f.‘i»B that accompanies such 

1» a buzziu’aroen-again, ' na be=s I ^e fancied we coaid see lhe groups of I whoee eyes the sound of the well-known !lhle ,ndePenden‘ colony, beoanee ills in HhflPTOlat,leI affa°B°n’ a ol°ud came upon
too^.k,;u,dhn„f f Ieay "ko-aa-you-pleaeo" I braves, with their squaws and children I ‘UDt B brought tears of joy. I dependent, and great, and olw, ‘he Wassmanna honeymoon. It beeatna
Whéngtbetgroan°smalfabalânwhere th , J °U' °' .‘beir ht“e buta to lodk a‘ Bat the boa‘ wbiob >a ‘ake us west ,cl' and Progressive, te.llv^ iâ !nCh,e b,gj,‘odd tiaa“v ‘hat it threaten™!

Stood e e tbe hay rick these strange beings ; the women stroking ward is waiting for ns at Laohine, aid if Î, oredi‘ *° ‘fae mother ooontrv r * indd®n to a!nd both husband and
*"l‘ha «rick's riz, and the breeze ‘bo moustaoheB and beatds of the explorers, ”a are ‘° arrive at Hamilton next month Bd‘ aa for ‘he others, I don't see that we W1k broken-hearted to a oommen grave.
And the™eHltobacktotbAW,00d' 1'8U1i?«°1 v,belr reali,y ' ‘he infiim, ”® must hurry westwards. 80, goo™ bye Ket muoh orcdi‘ ot“ of them while thTv Le^k a®® ^eeka aS?Fred stayed away irom

I like, mi sa/Zsich scenes as these eh ^6,j W‘-‘b ‘heir paralyzed 8lf Donald, and good-bje to your gnesté •' remaln in a etate ol impotent find pi/I °n-îhe J?lea of Biokneaa-
Ti‘t™7 Wt“ the loeen gits back in the SV their head, imploring for the bd‘“u «noir / 8 ’ petually squalling babyhood, and if we^t-et whv .n^ b'3 W-^° aboa‘ i‘. no ono knows

,ree8' 1 ‘ heaiing touoh" which they believed these ----------------- ------ ----- _ 00 credit out ot them, I am sure we set nn n sï' a 7he.n Blla a°oidentally discovered
denizens of another world could give. 8L.CK hoi-kl beat =aah' On the contrary we .,? always ‘I !, ^1î,brl01C, tbeir me/llti happi

The words whioh were spoken by Maison-1 ------ I being compelled to put our hands in nnrlfh80 8aei°ed ‘hreetened. The more aha

«rl’as. “.IS StfüSZ. biLif'M s. "» -‘s "«p°p 1,1 °" “*•" “I iS™ssrïï
together for prayer and m coneeoration of I permitted to reaiater »nH ^ waa I follows the language, naturally wheu th, I mel? dld sooner or latar, ead-eyedl
their mieaion 10 thie new land, and at the I aaya the Chattanocea Tinu* 6 room» I n° interference. Uanally it id not ai I fch«me*Lhadu0!d-Aher* 6Ile didn,t believe 
olose of their worship Maisonnenve turned dressed and a very pleasant eJdtfinWf°i|We“ lo™Td to follow ita na‘oral bent, and the , now” then’ bl“ mnst be lrae' ehe ‘hcaght 
to bis companions and said, - You are a and his bill tor ex?». !P k®n ,ellowJ trada ‘akaa ■ amsible view of the situ. ,o„ tow „ a 

How it w V a I Snm aaad ‘b»t shall rise and startling proportions M»umed and paying not the slightest regard eVZi’ hnl sh?»/? WSS 1Way' fiUa c‘i«d all day,
How it Wa. ibrown to tbe winds by a f “» >‘a branches overshadow the The hotel ieople became alarmes J‘° ,he fl*8 or ‘ha language, follow “t!é S?eïad . L°° pr°.°d t0 lst him knnw it 

Lady In a street car. ««‘h. Youarefew, but your work is the after he had been theré evml °a9t,°mB datiea' Whera ‘he oustoms dutie! came bom? 1,106 wbcn her huabandi

of good manners, tor ineianoo—which Is litthT^oln^"ivlolBa“adaa ”bicb ‘hat I that evening he got into the™ ftilowT’ro?111 Tr*s 6 l8 not a ,ocl at aU- Trade dues t ot maûVèthénott P® was only a werkin,. 
quite apart from tho laws of etiquetie- were Ito h rm .t ^ fhr0°8b' ma°y on tome pretext^after he !»«/ retired^^and I af* “S baside8a on ‘ha Ptinoipiea of an locking Md*betted??mS °nt helt,)ï 
places man oa a plane higher than the ”ere ‘hH heroes and heroines whom they calmly gathering nn the fellow'. 7 lafter-iimuer speech at the Mansion House I 6 ? -b?tta' dresaed, some richanimal, and maketf the humblest human , xolrfe??",?» tif "'‘"t .amidat the rough and pants told 6him tihey Mnld h« ?!'^ r‘‘ Bn“ben''' i‘ « aaid, “ tbereis prostigî. Lto^the brsM^wid?11 shl8 Tdaldin8’a l«noy. 
being “OohBve,, with nroprieiv not tn h*v 11 xPe'leü0‘- c* * life spent in oonetent dread deemed at the office for th« *. , 5® I ?ea Prestige no value ?" Well, of «oui-ho *âoht Wldened. It doesn't tuber.ï»tiÂiHt's5ES5KttsasKts k,
as "-.s-1i.ï^iTS.5,rA:sîd^"
ssirsti .issétstass s#1»" s, e:?. 4s ^ ““4“^
•he seated thin, opening a paper ha» whioh ,^°,?lln-(<a.‘ho!,cs' and ara considered he came jampine downstaira'"L?,?111118 r”5 ‘h,e, °‘her ocean’ whereas ‘ho only fl?t hlr^ m^th^i?1? ,rom a viait
she carried, together with her muffTshe thrash the. n ■ plBOe' We dr0VH 8rf,at coiaa of a tale of «bberv’iu whiohh? T r6ay",'n‘ iaa Kood fleet in the "BiItoÎ almos?ran nn the m Ee86X, B‘ree‘' ShB 
took out a corn bread muffin and hr,„„n I L-u. . them' , admirmg many strange had lost hie olothea and e 0h b Iatreak ‘hat snrroaads ne. ! îh at,lra' ooly to find tho
nibbling it with the gusto of a haonrv ??^gh‘ plan,a and ‘roea’»nd then we wroded The hotel management withont?.' Again ii ia objected, “but there is eenti 8be sobbed he- -

îf5i.5s«î!!r!K2£Sfiïîu; “'“'"s Si'iïîrbS m e
sam s-„s,3rr&.1s;s
predeoesror. B, this time every et e lathe n Wb°6e ”lme ia a household ----- J pea Ct *°Wn- “ea ”“b whom I have nothing whatever wrote 6nd ehe wont »od
oar was fixed on the -lady " and mor? t “ C‘Çad*. aa well it may be, for he ------------ î° common. The mere facts thatThey a?e ? le“er :
than one winked teWranhioallv °tn 5°Ud jth® P*rfc of a ,Biry godfather to e y » Proposed Expedition. I in a certain very much mixed^ anri* I can^t? JnBhD,_I -8ee, ycu took your suit and l
draw attention i0 tbe^ and^eaev J think your editor a*J'eui*D*n* R- E. Peary, of the United ?e™,y conventional eonae. my «• own Ioanotlive wn^utyoM lSehSÏÎ X,°uk,uow 1
lunch, bnt its consumer apparently I MryL.l,»irrPonald °ann0‘ ho States Navy, who has already made a trip |fleJb and blood," and spaak (uanally at in- when 1 haT0 th= courage Î" have^ltited w-tn
took no heed, for ehe went on eatinj^ corn I ftnriMnAî,0 VU *he S‘ H A' Bome of his “to ‘ho interior cf Greenland, is about ,P Pjdmate length) a more or leaa Corrupt Znd'aaw’t'hat've?0,0 until 1 lm>kcd inthedcJoL.t
cakes until ,he little paper b»g was e?n I n ? h® by 80n« daya of the Hadaon'a a‘«‘ on another expedition to fiud the ldlom cf my °”n language „« «ttled mea‘GoM b.?a,.°.Sr oloihoa' end th«
tied, and then, equeezingi . ialoëa ball she fed in°?hPnBny’ 01 b® ia President, ”°r‘hern extremity of that conntry. co‘ en°nghto endear them to me.° On the ««cd-bye- God blrolyou and® th?"'b,™
oast it on the floor. Her imoonsoicuanegH ??d \ h'°Be.aervl°® b® baa ‘aken many an Theie is no intention ot trying to reach l°0n-ttary'I8nd‘hem profoundly nniuter L?7« nothmg against you. QonS?h.« v"1". 
was tho most singularWr.StTh? wH? adventurous journey. He oonid tell us not lbe North Pole, bnt aimply ,o explore I ea,‘iDe, ami as for the " Great BtatMmen" P^8 -Don'tthiAi, a .
performance, for no! a sign escaped ^her h«ds°hi?a "ofîïfSh °h h°0ld' rï”' 0l ‘h® Ind^““A"0? north"n ocaat of Greenland, "b"” ‘bey occaaionally send over, on a Mark(it “root ilj g»ro. m6'
that she waa doing anything nnoommon or Th.t v«? f ■' b h beBet tbe hunter. a”d ae‘ at rest the question whether ?? ticket, well, they may be gteit Ella pinned this letter tn the i.m ,
that the attention of the orowded™ubhoI tohî u^oMhcftèrm» ef'^!thuh*m b® Tn ^Vl \°°c‘™«ut or an island !?‘®8™en “over there," just as “Tver and thon went to Emz é^et té n ??-? 
oonveyenoi was fastened on ber. Some Laiton Vn/l 1‘b®Llbredor moa" To‘coomphah this pnrpoae Lieutenant ,i®-9J em m,ormed. the common eyes out ether mother’s kn« a.
one suggested that the three muffins w™e I whn wnnH fl r ‘hey vanquished men Fc»ry proposes to start with sledges and 8oot,oh ‘biatio sometimee forgets that it ie a "hen a little girl. Ba?Fred had d?
«ten on . wagsr, ba, h ie more likely TC .ÏS? ™ n° °‘ber „enemy- He ® "«“ equipped party over the inland Bnd lifta ita head with something ‘he thoughts Sf dcath m the river In?
the well-dressed being was defiant of eon . ! v ”b>ch a friend of bis >oa horn the neighborhood of Smith |î.kl8‘he magnificence of a forest shrub. But pistol and the t0De and ill ™ tbo
vention, and belonged to tbe new class of tT.tln8enallIva ‘helr b“ea ‘hat he had Sound, and to travel along the margincf.p°Ver,,here'” *s diaL'uguisbed from “over Wednesday, thinking that ' h°?e
“independents." At ail wenlTshe ?.!t°P lV"ylhbal^r 00 ‘ha march to ‘ha '«e within.eight of the west coast It thY al"aya ®ppo« to me very like EH. had come blak^.nd Lo^ua fLt -r
amnsed a lot of people, and carried some of f,,i? Mr?y dh ?,00d which was pouring Greenland to ils northern limit. Peary’s any British vestryman might be, if heonlysiw her dear face v*1
them beyond their des.ination i? ™hcir I TOe hf ®Dd fl°e'. past experience will be useful in thia entL Ihe bod been watered a little more (well wonld forgive everythinù Then TeT
desire to see the end of the performance H manner .of stones that night, Pr‘ae, and the establishment ot depots ye°’1Dd p8,baPa ««aped a little more), and theleiter. i g' Then he found

-------------- ------- - ’ | for amongst 8ir Donald’s guests were Mr. e.,0D8 ‘be route, well stocked with nrovi g?2wn °nder a bel1 8l»es-just about the He sought blue on.ted tun
Per.i.tont la Hi. Doings. I sS,‘p7’ X.10®^^PtBeitlent of the ^on8- will be of material advantage d,fferen0S' in fact, between a cauliflower policeman^ mid him tha‘ut tfould ?nd

New York Herald: Banso-The yonoe B«daV wh?™0^.11 ”*?! tb® Rev' Mr' Un°r8e?|hel"a a,re1.,18reed aa ‘o the impfr- ®‘ Bea Hellea ®°d » oanliflower out right and to go home and wait for°hi?
fool wouldn't listen to reason. He tram” heard n7h ïy °£ yo° m,y blTe ,®0,,10TpIe,,?8‘he map of Greenland, ,bv°Kht »‘ Oovent.garden. If, therefore, wife until ehe came. Thia ohetoed - 
pled all family and eooial ties under foot with Dr ' AuL,*a*~* ^Be 0 colleague 7 lts °pr|hern boundary ; and paofc i^?fle™an?Lpatl0n of.the Coloniee ia deair- little and he went to his lonely homa JlS
■nd went on the stage. I g._,,a L. ktaogregor, at 8t. Oath- B?orla show that nothing more in thia |ad e on. °>her grounds, I see no reason to waited. Hnt no Ella oame yVef?®.?nd

Bodd -And what ia he doing now ? before m .80m,® yoara rhlnn0? '8 ? b® expected by the Robeson °P£?f® *' ?b tbe ground of sentiment. morning about 9 o'clock th™dârk thénJhta
Sanao—Still trampling ties under foot— gatioo bv whom hi?, h1?1'®11 °on8re. Sb""dro"te' Theliuoeessful journey of thfna?..^i° fact, aa ! oaneee, the main had crowded all the hope and desire 

railroad ties. I " on’ by whom he is held in such high Dr. Nansen across Greenland in 1888 is îr’,ng 111 c°mmon between Englishmen and life out of Fred's breiii «„81Ja *ot

— ^tvs.Xfiyrasrs8ïr a-gau^
S-T^fi-ïï:aâ5SSSS±r'«M*,ii2om the Setting Sun to the Colliers' Gazette. a°d » not often Hew York Weekly : Stranger-Have P;e?e°‘ h°bbIedehoy garments, trandling he was vary soon rolling around

N ÿs^bSts.‘3'4Miiisa w A ss.trfij.'srirsFobk Herald ; Maud—Thia book pr°lea‘an‘a and Buman Oatholios alike? Chicago Dealer-Yes, sir. Don't seem "“bcu“he»id of a map. Howaver, that isTh? °P and Fro™ was take? t??08 rBtlled 
e” 'Beal‘h a»l® young girle who wish to ?,a .1,te of ova and whole-hearted devotion ‘° ba much demand— ‘ B®em Colonists' own affair. I don't want to Hospital. Dr. L F Donoh.. Gon.ye"edr
Me a »m?yeil endur0By °becka ahcald tofl„ea?« °° B;g?toedforhimenormoaa «‘«“ger-GIve me halt .dozen Odpie. hnrry'hcm oat of knickerbockers and to Stomach pump so vigotoualvthafhvlrf 
mornina he??e ?r?,gb. the wooda each ??°,enD°® am,°nga1i ™e» sauvages," as he Dealer-Cenainly. Certainly. H?w is ?,‘VL ,beJ° °P t0 th® dignity o{ » l-tch-key? live, and he ti very glad " ft now

OUd,8=b .o b eik,*Bt' playfully calls them. His talk with us everything down in St. Louis? X lf ‘hey do not themselves foel old enough A neighbor went to Mrs TO.'™
Gladys— Spose the trampehonld objoot ? "1“.‘"eya -b^B blppy «membranes ; his     Personal y (bnt, of course, it is a mers mother when Fred w.e B

-------- ----------------------------- L.hny 8°b0,‘nde ,®y« hie flock and the »» ><- Dancer. matteriof taste), it seems to me preferable ‘»l and told BUaauîbonti? hL„^?Pa
Small Protits. ”Byi"? "b'°b he identifiée himself with Mre. Ohugwater-Lock out, Josiah ! I'm Î2 b® ‘beJCB‘lve of a country of some sort to his bedside in ward iV Th8M S

.Hew York Timet: Drag Clerk (to dri? i?°t ‘°?ohm8- “Yon muet never g0™6 ‘o throw at those hens. then to be merely the native of some shrieks and tears, explanations aid
étranger)-What no yon wish? sir ? you m‘nst 3»®°" th? ,r,ghten them i 4, Mr' Chngwater (alarmed)- tVhere are î ^hî^ld bB°k gBrdeh- I don't think braces and finally eternal protestations

Stranger—I wish yon "good mnmim. -• ., B.W lhem by ever tell- ‘hey? ’ Br® I ehonld oare much to be a native of fidelity and affection of
•ir. Where is your directory ? 8’ 0ncehh? °toM6 °V6 °f ‘a® FB‘her-" Only "Bight behind you." a bouth American Republic. But I would jealousy or suspicion iiPthe Wassman?

— -------------- y ‘™d aa' TWÎ? he in momentary (Believed)-Fire away Samantha, fire l°0ner <BV6aa‘ when no revelation was honeehbld. Fred is nre°tv eiok hnt
Lncxvare the women who live in New had^ieen f.n- BDiyAn Indian lad away. S?1D8°U) be B nehve of a South American happy, and Ella, betwixt smiles and tear?

South Wales. Sir Henry Parkeï thâ r.lm^?.?ag-n?t,b?d.WBy8'Bnd Fa‘h®r I ------ ------- Repubhothan a mere colonist of any kind ie billing about theVpart?ent, on M??’
Premier, announced in Parliament yéster theee?^v?he w?Hhâ‘ ‘fi he Per8ia‘e«l m ! _. „ la There . Bltoh ? f "think t‘BD’ia feiA°V1Bn' or B Br»zUiaD, son street, making them brighter and??,!"
‘‘“I.f.h1* h»e Government would introduce of his siJ^^ hA fi?/.??\ “‘J1 the ,raita : The Rochester Herald of yesterday said • Llhl dan?"?-ba r ap, ,my head- Now, I tier than ever before agatoft tomorrow'?
■ BiU providing for their enfravohisement 111 .IVvàk.î* d,y^ *Bter the boy was The Canadian Paoifio haa not got into I toi'a d°n * tbmk 100ald B® 1 New South midday, for then Fred will be well enan?

-The salaries of Nuw York sohoTteach aé^l.vtolh.Jh" 8°mb!,Wln‘ ‘° 6eohim, New York yet, if the repws «e^tra?'! Rué«‘he, New Bouth Welsh ley. to leave the hospitU, and the hSevm»!
2?nBretT?y °r’ th® v,uatio" e iu a > car how he wm^ Th^bnvT™ k?®e’Baked biBn °Pa ?" ? on ,h® pBrl of tbe Lake Shore" u?té If ? m bef,°5e’ .“ “ 811 8 matter of of the Wassmanns will enter on its Loond 
amount to about three months and the 1 «nd The boy jumped op in a fury, and Michigan Central portions of the V.n Î.1Ï," ,H a man likes to be all hie days a term.—H. T. Recorder. eeooud
ineonvenienoes they suffer are keener thf? Bn,d .«eizmg a knife, made a innge at the d«bilt eyelem may lead to a revSinn I hobbledaboy, let him. y" * _____________
•he world is aware. 8« keener than ^-^. "hich forton.tdy, the l.t.e? ‘he .greement bftween lhe New York i Th Tt , u ------------ The Dominion Trades Congress will

eluded by a rapid movement. The boy Central and Canadian Paoifio. bJnLtuT l° tbe Llabon °8bine‘ has petition the Dominion Government to
686,1 ae't*ed" hi»» ‘he importation of Chinese lïbo?.P

TBADB, PBE8TIGE AKD SENTIMEHT.

The Relations Between .Great Britain and 
Her Colonies-

TBE DEMOH JEALOUSY.

How It Feparated a New 
Oouple.

York
THE SOJOURN ATS'dKKSfS»

Come on and joy the sullen herds, 8
C^[ra?="ï6ddre66taret^i 8̂eBfl0”iDg' 
BemlmtebalSrh/ngï/t^r aUnny =

Aie almost out of wax and honey.

and ;a
Pump Play Important Holes 

In a Romance or Real Llfo-Pretty 
Termination of a "Little Family Affa(n"

SSïSc» splendor, 11??.“?®."“®.^® 8r?!‘>ga whtoh f?U 

reath

* 1 upon 8'x months of death 
And life and hope will round you rally.

The Khan

Oh 1 etami

gfrewdl^ht Barnum ! many an

iRSÜ-

The poets may bo pardoned if they 
A wreath of admijation and regard 
O humanizer ot wild boasts 1 to thoe.

spirit-
weave

when-W.M.

j

it:.

”85 .wTehd°?„?.“tta «-

o?f'„nn t0 c,imb'
A feller's forrerd, a-gittin’ down 
t ÂLS • v d 8pr,iug 011 hi8 knees—
1 iifld ° Ji**6 J®8 » loaferiu' roun’

WhMthe green, you Snow, gets back in

—James Whitcomb Riley.
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